
Downloading and installing 

You can launch GT Sport after the initial “Data to Start Application” has finished downloading, 

which will allow you to play in Arcade mode with a limited selection of tracks and cars while the 

rest of the game data downloads. You can check the progress of the download by going 

to  [Notifications] on your PS4 system. 

The GT Sport game data download is 43 GB in size, with a mandatory 12.4 GB ‘Day 1’ patch 

also required before online functionality will be available. Please make sure you have enough 

free space on the PS4 system (we recommend at least double the required space) to make sure 

the download and install is successful. 

Saving your progress 

Gran Turismo Sport is designed primarily as an online experience. Progress will only be saved in 

Gran Turismo Sport during online gameplay. If you are unable to connect to the Internet, you 

will only be able to play in Arcade mode. This mode offers a limited selection of cars and tracks, 

and does not count towards your game progression while offline. 

Gran Turismo Sport supports autosaving. To save manually, select 'Save' from the GT Sport 

main menu. 

Display settings and 4K/HDR 

When you launch GT Sport for the first time you will be asked to choose your display settings. If 

your display device is HDR compatible, or if you're using a PS4 Pro and your display device is 

4K ready, you'll be given the option to switch these settings on. If your display device does not 

support 4K or HDR, these options will be greyed out. Find out more about how to enable 4K 

resolution on your PS4 Pro system. 

You can change the display settings at any time in-game by selecting the GT Menu icon in the 

top left corner of the main menu, then selection 'Options' > 'Display Settings'. 

Game progression and rewards 

Credits 

Credits are earned through completing in-game events, and can be used to purchase new cars 

from the Brand Central area of the main menu. Aside from the pre-order and digital deluxe 

bonuses, credits are only earned through in-game progress. 



 

 

Mileage 

Mileage is accumulated naturally through playing the game. The more races and events you 

complete, the more Mileage Points you will earn. You can use your accrued Mileage Points to 

unlock content like exclusive cars, decals, liveries, paint colours and driving gear at the Mileage 

Exchange. 

Experience 

Experience points are earned through completing in-game races and events. As your gain more 

experience your level will increase, unlocking more tracks within the game. 

http://www.gran-turismo.com/gb/gtsport/manual/#%21/mileagestore/content01
http://www.gran-turismo.com/gb/gtsport/manual/#%21/mileagestore/content01


 

Find out more about the in-game rewards and ratings in the GT Sport Online Manual. 

Compatible peripherals 

The following steering wheel peripherals are compatible with GT Sport. If your model is not 

listed, we cannot guarantee full compatibility with GT Sport. Please refer to the manufacturer 

website for further support. 

 Thrustmaster T-GT 
 Thrustmaster T500 RS 
 Thrustmaster T300 RS 
 Thrustmaster T300RS GT Edition 
 Thrustmaster T150 Force Feedback 
 Thrustmaster T80 Racing Wheel 
 Logitech G G29 Driving Force 

Scapes (photo mode) 

Scapes is a feature that lets you position cars from your Garage in scenes from around the world 

and take iconic photos and share them with your friends. You can access Scapes from the GT 

Sport Top Menu. An additional content pack with more scenes can be downloaded for free from 

the PlayStation Store. Find out more about Scapes in the GT Sport Online Manual. 

 

http://www.gran-turismo.com/gb/gtsport/manual/#%21/tips/content02
http://www.gran-turismo.com/gb/gtsport/manual/#%21/scapes/content01

